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THE HESSIAN FLY AN IMPORTED INSECT.

13V DR. C. V. RILEY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

As the readers of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGisI are aware Dr. H. A.
Hagen has argued at length to the effect that the Hessian Fly wvas, firsi,
not imported by the Hessian troops ; second/y, that it was flot imported
from Europe at ail, and that it is an indigenous North American insect.
lIn the Third Report of the U. S. Entomological Commission, Dr. Packard
lias an extended article upon the 1-essian Fly, and wvhile he alone is
responsible for the general poýition there taken on this subjeet, we dis-
cussed the matter together, and the viewvs there presented are substan-
tially those %vhich I hield at the timie, as ir was Dr. Packard's desire to
arrive at an impartial judgenient. l'le subsequent communication of Dr.
Hagen in the CANADIAN ENTOMIOLOG!ST for May, 1885, seemed, however,
positively to set at rest the question of the introduction of the insect by
the HIessian troops, as well as of its occurrence iii this country prior to the
revolution; hecause tlue corresponderice wvhich hie there publishied from
Mr. H. Phillips, jr., seenied to admit of no further doubt that- the first
question wvas settled in the negative, and the second in the affirmative.
While in Europe last autiiiiii, I found a great deal of interest manifested
in the subject of the Hessian Ply in England, on ziccount of its recent
introduction thiere, and, being called uipon, I made some statements at
one of the meetings of the London Entomiological Society, uvhich uvill be
found reported iii the Transactions of the Society for October 5, 1887.
Itake the liberty of quoting therefronm the following passages as indicating

xny position in the uater:
"lProf. Riley said it would extend his observations beyond reasonable limits, to

enter into the details on %vhici lie bascd his own conviction, which had been substantially
expressed in the ftill paper by Pack<ard, in the ' Third Report of the United States
Entomological Commission I~8)'lis opinion was th-it 'vhile we might drop the
Flessian theory-since M1r. ienry Phiillips, jr., as quoted by liagen (1885), finds mention
of the ' Hessian Fly,' in the uxupublished, minutes of the American Philosophical Society

for 1768 (a rather astonisliing tact, as it ;intedates the landing of the ilessians !),-an4


